
Graduate Women
International (GWI)

The Fund assists graduate women who have been displaced 
as a result of war, political upheaval or other serious 
emergencies.

GWI’s national and local branches also provide graduate refugees with moral support to help them adjust 
to life in a different country.

The Fund provides short term grants for:

Hegg Hoffet Fund
for Displaced Women Graduates

• refresher courses enabling re-entry 
into professional fields

• training courses leading to other 
employment

• language training

• other courses to assist with 
integration into the new country

Grant Application Procedures

IMPORTANT: Before incurring the expense of submitting an application, please send an email to the 
Convener briefly describing your situation, and the committee will advise you whether your case meets 
our application criteria.

Requests for grants should be submitted in English to the Convener on the Fund’s official forms, along 
with:

• proof of refugee or asylum seeker status, or other verification of emergency displacement 
to another country, and

• proof of graduation from a recognized university

The terms of reference of the Hegg Hoffet Fund oblige us to limit our assistance to women meeting the 
above criteria. Women who move to another country for academic or economic reasons will not qualify 
for a grant. 

FOR MORE INFORMATION: www.graduatewomen.org/what/hegg-hoffet/application/
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